
R+W

Assembly preparation: 
During assemby and disassemby te beows can ony be stretced 
or deformed by 1.5 times te stated cataog vaues. Te safts and 
coupings bores must be cean and free of burrs, nicks, and deforma-
tions. Doube ceck te saft and bore dimensions and toerances to 
ensure a proper fit. R+W coupings are bored to an ISO H7 toerance. 
Te cearance between ub and te bore soud be no more tan 0.01 
to 0.05 mm to ensure a proper fit and camping strengt.  

Assembly:
Side te couping onto te saft of te drive eement and position it 
in pace. Tigten te set screw (E) using a torue wrenc to te proper 
torue vaue isted in te tabe above. Side te saft of te driven 
eement (an encoder for exampe) into te couping bore to its proper 
position. Tigten te second set screw (E) using a torue wrenc to te 
proper torue vaue.
Series 1 - 10:  1 set screw per ub
Series 15 - 100: 2 set screws per ub set 120 degree apart

Disassembly:
Disassemby is very easy wit R+W couping. Simpy oosen te set 
screw (E) and side te couping off te saft. R+W as incorporated a 
disassemby groove (3) into te couping design so tat cearance is  
provided fot te set screw ”burr” (9).

Dismounting
groove

Encoder shaft

A mounting groove or flattening of the shaft is not required

ISO 4029
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Assembly instructions

Set Screw mounting instructions models MK 1 and MK 4

A sigt fim of oi on te saft wi aid in te assemby and disassemb-
y of te couping witout compromising te strengt of te couping.

Important! “Oi and grease wit moybdenum disufide or oter ig 
pressure additives, as we as siding greases, soud not be used.”

MODEL BKL 003
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Properties:  ow cost 
 	 backas-free and torsionay rigid

	 	 compensates for 3-axis of misaignment

Material: Beows are made of igy fexibe ig-grade  
 stainess stee, ubs of auminium.

Design:  Wit a singe radia camping screw per ub  
 ISO 4762

 Design spit ub (option H): Bot camping ubs 
 competey removabe
Temperature 
range: -40 to +300° C (-3.6 to 588 F)
Torque:  3 Nm

Speed:  Up to 10,000 rpm, in excess of 10,000 rpm wit   
 baanced version.
Compensation Latera misaignment up to 0,2 mm 
of misalignment: Axia misaignment up to 1 mm 
 Anguar misaignment up to 2° degree

1 x M3 ISO 4762
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ECOFLEx®: Te ow cost aternative for saft encoders, 
potentiomer, stepper motors and sma servo drives.

Possible bore diameter

3 4 4.76 5 6 6.35 7 8 9 9.53 10 11 12 12.7

ECOFLEX®


